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1      OVERVIEW 

1.1 Background 

The Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) Standards were previously developed by the 

Technical Committee on Fats and Oils under the authority of the Industry Standards 

Committee on Food, Food Products and Food Safety facilitated by Malaysian Palm Oil Board 

(MPOB) as the Standards Writing Organisation (SWO) through the Technical Working 

Committee for MSPO and the National Committee for MSPO which were both formed in 

2011. The current series of MS 2530:2013 Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (Part 1 – Part 4) 

were finalised and launched in November 2013. 

Beginning 2016, with the setting up of Malaysian Palm Oil Certification Council (MPOCC), 

the standard setting and review processes now fall under the task and responsibility of 

MPOCC which acts as the Secretariat to the Technical Working Committee on MSPO 

Standards [TWC (MSPO)]. The final standards developed or review by the TWC(MSPO) 

shall be presented to the National Steering Committee on MSPO [NSC(MSPO)] for 

finalisation and endorsement. 

The Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) Certification Scheme is the national scheme 

in Malaysia for oil palm plantations, independent and organised (scheme) smallholdings, and 

palm oil processing facilities to be certified against the requirements of the MSPO Standards.  

The MSPO Certification Scheme provides for application by potential clients for certification 

audits; development and review of certification standards; guidelines for auditing; 

accreditation requirements and notification of certification bodies; peer reviewing of audit 

reports; supply chain traceability requirements; issuance of logo usage licenses and 

procedures for handling of complaints. 

The MS 2530:2013 Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (Part 1 – Part 4) series of standards 

issued by the Department of Standards Malaysia (DSM) is a set of Malaysian Standards that 

stipulates the general principles on certification requirements for oil palm smallholdings, 

plantations and palm oil processing facilities to ensure that the palm oil products are 

produced in a responsible and sustainable manner. 

 

1.2    Scope and Deliverables 

 

The Technical Working Committee on MSPO Standards [TWC(MSPO)] is a grouping of 

stakeholders with relevant expertise to the subject matter of the standards that are materially 

affected by the standards, and those that can influence the development and implementation 
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of the standards.  The TWC(MSPO) will serve as a multi-stakeholder forum, and its 

members will comprise of individuals nominated by their respective organisation 

representing the stakeholder groups.  

The deliverables will consist of the MSPO Standards for all the three regions of Malaysia 

namely Peninsular, Sabah and Sarawak, and their revised versions. Specifically, the 

deliverables will include the following: 

i. Review of the MS 2530:2013 Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (Part 1 – Part 4); and  

ii. Development of the MSPO Supply Chain Certification Standard 

 

1.3    Meaning of Terms of Reference 

 

The Terms of Reference (TOR) outline the common intention and aspirations of the 

subscribing organisations working together to ensure the completion of developing the 

certification standards for oil palm management and supply chain. Although the TOR are not 

legally-binding, they represent the values, approaches and goals that are supported in good 

faith by these organisations. As far as possible, the TOR recommend processes that are 

open, consultative and collaborative, and aim to produce effective and demonstrable 

outcomes. 

 

2      GOVERNANCE 

The Members of the TWC(MSPO) are nominated by organisations from various   stakeholder 

groups as listed in Appendix 1.  The organisation shall nominate one Member and one 

Alternate Member to the TWC(MSPO). In case of no reply from the invited organisation 

within one (1) months’ time, other similar organisations will be approached to nominate a 

Member and an Alternate Member to ensure representation of from various stakeholder 

group.  

 

3      ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Key roles and responsibilities of the TWC(MSPO) are as follows: 

3.1  Development 

• To oversee the development and/or review of all the standards used under the MSPO 

Certification Scheme to its completion and publication 
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• To establish, from time to time, permanent or ad-hoc Experts Working Groups (WG) 

consisting of TWC(MSPO) members and other experts, and to identify the task for each 

of the WG; and  

• To identify priorities for standards under development and review 

3.2  Review 

• To examine and approve or amend the various standards, according to the standard-

setting procedures under the MSPO Certification Scheme  

• To ensure that the language used in the standards is clear, simple and focused; and 

• To provide advice, guidance, and support for the review of the standards  

3.3  Monitoring 

• To consult with other technical working and national level committees, and relevant 

organisations on matters pertaining to the implementation of the MSPO Certification 

Scheme 

• To subject drafts of MSPO Standards for public consultation 

• To provide assistance to the Secretariat in responding to queries, communicating to 

stakeholders and disseminating information to the general public; and  

• To carry out other functions related to standard setting as directed by the NSC(MSPO)  

 

These tasks and functions may be carried out during face-to-face meetings, and between 

meetings, via electronic means, as determined by the TWC(MSPO). 

 

4      PROCESS 

4.1   Membership Composition 

 

The membership of the TWC(MSPO) shall be a multi stakeholder representation of the 

relevant local stakeholders or groups with interest in the oil palm sector.   

Membership of the TWC(MSPO) is voluntary, and shall comprise of 37 individual members 

nominated by their respective organisation representing the eight stakeholder groups from 

the three regions of Malaysia, i.e. Sabah, Sarawak and Peninsular.  The representation of 

the stakeholder groups is as shown in Appendix 1.   

For all intents and purpose, balanced representation of members are chosen by region, 

stakeholder group and influence of the said organisation within the palm oil industry. Should 
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the views and input of a particular stakeholder group representative of an organisation or a 

stakeholder group that is not listed in Appendix 1 are required, the representative   may be 

invited to participate in an Expert Working Group (EWG).  

 

4.2   The Chairperson and Secretariat 

 

The TWC(MSPO) will have a Chairperson and a two Vice-Chairperson comprising of 

Members or Alternate Members from organisations representative of the three regions of 

Malaysia, who are neutral, have the relevant expertise in the development and 

implementation of sustainability certification schemes, while being able to carry out 

consensus building through stakeholder consultations, and facilitate the roles and 

responsibilities of the TWC(MSPO) as stated in para 3 above.  

The Chairperson and the two Vice-Chairperson will be serve for a term of two (2) years. 

MPOCC will serve as the Secretariat to the TWC(MSPO).  The Secretariat shall be 

responsible to schedule meetings for the TWC(MSPO), to prepare and circulate the meeting 

agenda in advance, to document meeting minutes and circulate the minutes in a timely 

manner before the subsequent meeting, to draft relevant documentation for the benefit of 

the TWC(MSPO) ,to provide other relevant administrative support as well as to execute 

relevant tasks as and when required by the TWC(MSPO).The Secretariat will also be 

responsible for reporting and record keeping of all work carried out by the TWC(MSPO). 

 

4.3   Decision-making process 

 

In line with open, consultative and collaborative processes, all decisions of the TWC(MSPO) 

will be by consensus, that is, an absence of any serious and sustained objection.  In the 

case of sustained objection(s) surrounding a substantive issue, the issue shall be resolved 

by discussion and negotiation by the interested party or parties in order to find a compromise, 

failing which, a vote will be conducted to allow for a decision to be made. A majority vote will 

suffice.  

The Chairperson with the assistance of the Secretariat will coordinate the voting process.  

Only Members or Alternate Members who are physically present in the meeting are eligible 
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to vote.  Where a vote is taken, the range of perspectives shall be reflected in the minutes 

of the Meeting as part of the record of the deliberations. 

In addition, a complaint may be lodged by a Member or an Alternate Member via a dispute 

resolution process, which shall be guided by the respective resolution procedures agreed by 

the TWC(MSPO). 

The TWC(MSPO) shall report its progress and activities to the NSC(MSPO). 

 

4.4   Participation in Meetings 

 

Each member organisation of the TWC(MSPO) is an equal and active member.  The 

organisation, shall nominate and designate Member and an Alternate Member as its 

representative(s) at the TWC(MSPO) meetings. To ensure an efficient process, the member 

organisation shall make all effort to ensure continuity of attendance at meetings by the same 

representative(s). Member organisations which fails to ensure its representative to attend 

two (2) consecutive meetings shall be removed from the TWC(MSPO). 

The TWC(MSPO) at its own discretion, may invite non-member(s) of the TWC(MSPO) to 

participate in the meeting based on terms and conditions it prefers.   

Both representatives of a member organisation can attend the TWC(MSPO) meetings but 

each member organisation only has one vote, normally by the Member. Invited expert or 

nominated by the member organisations, subject to the agreement of the TWC(MSPO), to 

provide views and input may attend the TWC(MSPO) meetings with reasonable expenses 

subsidized by MPOCC but will not have a vote.  Members and Alternate Members, when 

unable to attend a TWC(MSPO) meeting, may make their views known to the Chair and/or 

the Secretariat via e-mail, which shall form part of the TWC(MSPO) meeting minutes. 

 

4.5   Quorum 

 

The quorum for conducting the TWC(MSPO) Meeting shall consist of half of the number 

organisations, as listed in Appendix 1. 
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4.6   Withdrawal from TWC(MSPO) 

 

Any Member or Alternate Member who are representative of member organisation may 

withdraw from the TWC(MSPO) by giving two (2) weeks’ notice in writing to the TWC(MSPO) 

and the Secretariat. 

Any member organisation may withdraw from the TWC(MSPO) by giving a one (1) months’ 

notice in writing from the organisation Secretary General to the TWC(MSPO) and the 

Secretariat with a nomination of similar organisation as replacement. 

 

4.7   Frequency of Meetings 

 

The TWC(MSPO) will meet a minimum of three (3) times a year until the standard or the 

revised version is completed and published. The Secretariat will organise and handle 

matters related to the logistics of the meeting. 

 

4.8   Finance and Resource 

 

           The Secretariat is responsible for the funding of the TWC(MSPO) meetings and regional 

consultations held throughout the three regions of Malaysia.  Limited funds are made 

available by the Secretariat, upon request to support the participation of one representative 

from the smaller NGOs, workers’ union and indigenous peoples’ groups who may require 

financial assistance to attend the TWC(MSPO) meeting. The financial assistance would 

cover the hotel accommodation, airfare (economy class) and associated transportation cost.  
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Appendix 1   

Stakeholder membership of the Technical Working Committee on MSPO Standards  

[ TWC(MSPO)] 

Stakeholder Group Member Organisation  

Government   Agencies 1) Ministry of Plantation Industries and Commodities (MPIC) 

2) Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) 

3) Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) 

4) Jabatan Tenaga Kerja (MOHR) 

5) Department of Standards Malaysia (DSM) 

Industry – Upstream 
Organisations 

1) Malaysian Palm Oil Association (MPOA) 

2) Malaysian Estate Owners Association (MEOA) 

3) Malaysian Oil Palm Dealers Association (MOPDA) 

4) The East Malaysia Planters' Association (EMPA) 

5) Sarawak Oil Palm Plantation Owners Association (SOPPOA) 

6) Malaysia Oil Palm Nurseries Association (MOPNA) 

Industry – Downstream 
Organisations 

1) Palm Oil Refiners Association Malaysia (PORAM) 

2) The Federation of the Palm Oil Millers Association Malaysia 
(POMA) 

3) Malayan Edible Oil Manufacturers' Association (MEOMA) 

4) Malaysian Biodiesel Association (MBA) 

5) Malaysian Agricultural Producers Association (MAPA) 

6) Malaysian Oleochemical Manufacturers Group (MOMG) 

Smallholders Organisations 1) National Association of Smallholders (NASH) 

2) Lembaga Kemajuan Tanah Persekutuan (FELDA) 

3) Sabah Land Development Board (SLDB) 

4) Sarawak Land Consolidation and Rehabilitation 
Authority(SALCRA) 

5) Dayak Oil Palm Planters Association (DOPPA) 

6) Persatuan Pekebun Kecil Kelapa Sawit Sabah 

Environmental NGOs 1) Malaysian Nature Society (MNS) 

2) WWF-Malaysia 

3) Sabah Environment Protection Association (SEPA) 

4) Sustainable Development Network Malaysia (SUSDEN Malaysia) 

Indigenous Peoples 
Organisations 

1) Sarawak Dayak Iban Association (SADIA) 

2) Federation of Orang Ulu Association Sarawak Malaysia (FORUM) 

Workers Union Organisations 1) The National Union of Plantation Workers (NUPW) 

2) Malaysian Trades Union Congress (MTUC) 

Academia / Research & 
Development Institutions 

1) Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) 

2) Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) 

 

Note: For each stakeholder group, representation will be made of one member and one alternate 

member. 


